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Irlah Land Ownor Taken From
i

Residence In Bantry,

County Cork

KING LEAVES FOR BELFAST

By (he Associate Trow
' Cork, June 21. Jaws Francis Bjr- -

HrA. tnnrlU Fnrl nf Tlmidon. WflH KH1- -

hapncd this morning from his resideno!
In Bitntty. County Cork, bv n band of
armed mm. Castlo llprnnrd, his home.
jvra net on (Ire nnd enrly this nftrrnonn
tana CAf- nn I. nml firfll nlltT rlOatrOVril .

t Knrl Ttntiilnii'a unknown.
Jjidr Bandon nnd the servants wero
InrVpH In n room niHnlninir the stables

Eorl Bnndon. who has been UnVs
lieutenant of County Cork since. 1S7-J- .

"was born Hentemoer vj. JJU. nnu wai
vaucaicu at hion. tie suri-ruuci- i ins
iather in the earldom in IS'i, and is
the owner of about 41,000 acres of
Jund.

London. June 21. (By A. V.)
Kins Oeorcp nml Oueen Mnrv were
jrivtn a remarkable send-of- f at the rall- -

$ way station here today when they left
5 lor Ilolyncad on the way to Ucuast to
.1 take part in the State opening of the
i UUtor i'flrnament tomorrow. A gTcai
2 crowd repeatedly cheered the Kins and
3,Queen and sang the national anthem. At
J Intervals there were phouts of "Good
J J3uck and n fafe return to Your Mar-

t 'Jostles. " The station was gaily deco
rated. Tlio Kinp and ljucen will em-
bark nt Holyhead on the loyal yacht
oarly tomorrow nnd proceed to Belfast

Elaborate precautions are bein? taken
by the nollco and crown forces in Bel
fast to insure the safety of the Kinu
nt... fl. .... .. KIT. . 1. .... Iu .1 t It..c HUM V"lil Wlllll" lllV urf III U1UL L'll.W

t uso ot the roofs of building1 for any
8 purpose during the hourR the King nnd

Queen are in Belfast has been pro-- 1

hibitcd, nnd the authorities of Belfast
J were engaged today in n thorough in-- i

.spection of the sewer system of the city
to make sure no explosives had been

J hidden thero by elements opposed to
J British rule in the island.
J King George and Queen Mary will
1 face a strenuous round of functions

tomorrow in Belfast, for, in addition
X to opening the Parliament, they will
i be called upon to presido nt a levee at

Ulster Hall, where the King will con-- S

fer honors upon a number of promi- -
nent Irishmen.

S Considernblo interest has been aroused
3 In this city by a rumor that the Irish

Sinn Fein plans to make n proffer of
j peace to King George at Belfast to-- J

morrow. Confirmation of this rumor is
dacking.

Dublin. .Tune 21. (By A. P.I
Colonel Lambert, in command of the

i brigade nt Athlonc, was fatally shot
I this evening at Moylrum while return- -'

'ing from a tennis party in an auto-- i
mobile, accompanied by his wife and

5 Colonel nnd Mrs. Challoncr.
Six men ordered the party to halt.

5 bat the driver of the car, instead of
J obeying the command, speeded up and
j the men fired on it A bullet Btruck
3 ColQncl Lambert in the neck.
J Second Lieutenant Breeze, of thp
i Worcestershire Regiment, was taken
5 from an automobile in which he was
j riding yesterday near Dublin, aecora-- B

ptnied by three young women, and shot
J to death.

The car in which Breeze and his com- -
4 pinions wero motoring was held up by

armed men, who shot and badly
wounded the lieutenant. Leaving two
of the by the roudside. the men

S forced the third young woman to drive
them with the officer into the Dublin

'against death.
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women

hills, wflprp tftflv stonrl Mrflpzo nn
a wall and shot him tor
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VACATION
AND OTHER SUMMER

NEEDS
TTfre l whtr little forralcht will

rave a Krrnt nranunt nf annoyance and
add to the comfort of jour rent. You
rery likely vlult (tome rtirnt place
vtiere you will hare dlfllcult? In

mnnr of thews thtnirs, or If you

cn ret thrm It vrlll be nt higher price.

Coty Face Powddr-Special- ,

69c
Venida Hair Nets

2 for 25c
WRITING PAPER

Itox contains SI iiheets nf linen-flnle- h

paper and 21 envelopes to
match.

June Special, 25 C

The New Approved Kind

GILLETTE RAZOR
Rtg. Price, $5; Price, S4.40

BATH SPRAYS
Jteduffd Ooxlnc June From 1.3t

98c
TOOTH BRUSHES

Special lost nf thoronfhlr good.
pure - brlelln Tooth

rushes! "IMi transparent handles.
Exceptional Vafae at 25c
Sterno Canned Heat

10e Each
Ter noien, $1.00

Riker'e Tooth Powder
40o tin Itlker's Antiseptic Tooth

ron-der-

Daring Jane only at 29 C

Jordan Almonds
on Sale at

per pound

ContlnueH to be the wondcr-voln- e Inthe candy buMness. Massive production
makes the prlos possible. Jordnn Almondsof this qaallty manufactured In u smallerway would retail for nearly tivlce usmuch. Rtdactd ham 49c a pound.

Spiced Opera Gum Drops
and Jelly Strings

A wholesome sumn..r confection, as-
sorted fruit and spice ftivorn.
Reduced from 19c n pound
Special, pound

&. Saf i'Dniq SronS
formerly IUker-IItltma- n

SOO H. Ilrsad ht cor. bpruee
1110 Market 1M jurkri
18M Chestnut 1S11 Chestnut

SW Msrket 11 S. oSd
W V. Jfront. eor. Tork tHrnslngUn)

871 Usnoantonn Af Uroad 4) KrtsCumantown A Chclten Am,
fkMmaaMHaHaal

39c

SOUTH AFRICA AND INDIA
DISCUSSED BYPREMIERS

Statements by Montagu and Smuts
at Imperial Conference

London, Juno 21, (By A. P.)
Premiers of Great Britain's overseas
dominions held tho second meeting of
the imperial conference here today. Kd-wi- n

Samuel Montagu, secretary for
Italia, and General .Tan Christian
Smuts, premier of South Africa, had
prepared opening statements for today's
meeting.

Prime Minister I.lod George yester-
day outlined the policies being pursued
by the Empire and gave a. general
statement of existing conditions in
Europe nnd throughout tho world. lie
mado it plain that frlcmlly

with the United States was the
keystone of Great Britain's foreign pol-

icy, and said he wns ready to tINcuM
with America any proposnls for the
limitation of armaments which might
be brought forward.

DENBY ANGRY AT HINT THAT
HE PROTECT SIMS' LANDING

Hopes It Will Never Be Necessary
to Take Such Action

Waftliliuton, June 21. Secretary of
tit. Vo..,. Hon)., Tvna nlninll nllffrv VPH- -

tcrday when ho learned for tho first time
that Irish organizations were planning
to make a demonstration ngani'i urar
Admiral Sims when he lands nt the pier
in New York from the White Star
steamship Olympic tomorrow-- on hl.
way to 'Washington to report in person
to tho Secretary of tho Navy to explain
tho remarks attributed to him ut n din-

ner in London this month.
Mr. Denby showed Mirprlso when he

was asked by a newspaper man this
afternoon if it was true that he intended
to send a vessel to Quarantine to take
Admiral Sims from tho Oljmpic.

Mr. Denby's faco went white and ho
set his jaw as he snid :

"I have declined to uiscusa tne enre
of Admiral Sims, but I will nay this:

"I hope It will never be necessary to
help an American admiral to land In an
American port. I certainly hopo that
nn American ndminil will not bo dis-

graced and insulted by nny hostile de-

monstration in an American port."

Wlfa Got Box of Poison Candy
Ellsworth. Mo.. June 21. A box of

chocolates which Mrs. Albertine H.
nf Ttfrtnlcvtlln tnld u'uk rirpn In

hnc hi. lior liHwhnnrl nt fi nintion-nirttir- o

show was offered in evidence yesterday
when Isaac j. ctover nan n ncanng on
a charge of attempting to poison his
wife.
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BRITISH A

WASHINGTON Hll
Manor, Whero Gener-

al's Ancestors Lived, Is

Restored

BROTHER SPEAKS

By (lie Associated Press
Sulgrino, Northamptonshire, June

21 home
of tho Wnshlngtons. was rcdcdicntcd
here today with ceremonies
after its restoration, nt of

to tho state in which It existed
tin cc

In to dlgnttatlcs from
thq Lord of Birmingham,

Northampton nnd other
towns were attired in
robes of oince and by tne
bearers of the maces, of civic
authority. of town corpora-
tions from various centers

of Cambridge, brother
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of Queeh Mary, gave principal

The Prince of Wales planned to be
was IIo

a delegation to on
Rt St. James London, to a'0

an opportunity to express personal
in the enterprise nt Sulgrave.

arranged by
tho Institution, organized in
1012 to foster friendship between Great
Britain United States.

began In the Sulgrave
parlh where Ho burled Laur-
ence Washington, of George
Washington; Mrs. Washington
their eleven Tho ceremonies
proper were held on tho lawn of the
manor house.

John A. Stewart, of New York,
of tho American branch of

tho presented a
bronze bust of Washington to tho manor
on behalf of American donors. Letters
wero read from Vice President

Senator Gompers,
ot tuc
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Through the Heppe Vic-
tor Record you can

a quantity Vic-
tor Records and pay for

in monthly amounts.
:We nlso

$1 Monthly sell Vic--
Weekly) trolns in

-- thc same
through the

Heppe Rental - Payment

Call, or write par-
ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
St.

6th Thompson

54 More of Those Wonderful French
Dresses, Formerly Sold at $3 0 to $5 0 for

$15.00
We hope this announcement will be seen those who
too late last week, when a similar lot was on sale and went

out in about an hour after store was opened. that time
we did not expect to be able to get any more, but importer
finally agreed to let us have another small group of 54 and they
will be ready tomorrow at 9 o'clock.

Dresses with the Style, Charm and Fine Needlework
One Looks for in French Frocks Selling for Two and
Three Times Our Price of $1 5.00.

To attempt detailed description of styles colors would be futile, as
nearly one is different, but you can be assured they are all made in
France and represent summer of the finest most distinctive
They sell fast and will be waiting to at opening time.
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OUR SEMI-ANNUA-L

CLEARANCE OF SHOES

SHOES for MEN:

10. Grades now 4.90
10. 12. Grades now 6,90
12. 14. now 7.90

SHOES WOMEN:
11. Grades now 4.90

10. 12. Grades now 6.90
12. 14. now 7.90

JUtfE

Sulgrave

QUEEN'S

Sulgrave Manor, nncestrnl

claborato
cost B0,-00- 0,

centuries ago.
addition Lon-

don, Mayors
Banhurv and

present, gorgeous
preceded
symbolic

Members
nlso attend-

ed.
The Marquis

Have tasted

all our

the ad-

dress.

prtnont, but detained. invited
call htm tomorrow

Palace,
him
interest

Today's exercises were
Sulgravo

nnd the
Tho

church,
forebear

nnd
children.

chairman
Sulgrave Institution,

Cool-Idg- e,

Lodge, Samuel
president American federation

Club
secure of

them

(25c

manner

Plan.
phone for

Downtown 1117.1119 Chestnut

Uptown and Sti.
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Grades

for

Grades

E

exercises

you

for Men and Women

HEPPE

cU

apparel

COMORROW, we commence
(J our fifty-sixt- h semi-annu- al

clearance sale, wherein we dis-

pose of our entire remaining
stocks of summer shoes at
prices which show substan-
tial reductions. To men and
women of the city and
vicinity this semi-annu- al

custom of ours has come to
mean more than merely "a
sale" to them it has become
an institutional affair.

IEDERMAN
"Quality Always"

930 CHESTNUT STREET
39 So. 8th Street 203 No. 8th Street

llH

of Labor) Charles W. Kllot, president
cmcruus oi jinrvaru university, and
from other Americans.

Immediately after the exercises on (he
lawn thero occurred thn cmsmnnv In
dedication of the Washington arms on
the right spandrel of tho main hall-
way. These consist of the three stars
and two bars from which originated
the American flag,

Yafa to Keep Old Tune
Now Hnven, Conn., June 21. (By

A. P.) Yale's song, --Bright College
Years," probably will continue to bo
sung to the present tuno, which nlso Is
that of "Dlo Waeht Am nheln."During tho orld War thero was n
call for another setting for tho words,
and the class of 1801) offered n prize
for n new tune. The alumni Advisory
Board has voted to request the corpora-
tion "to gratefully decline" the offer of
1800.

t

LEAGUE NOTE TO AMERICA

GOES ASTRAY IN MAILS

Invitation to Attend "White 8lave"
Conference la Lost

Geneva, Juno 21. (By A. P.) The
invitation of the League ot Nations
asking tho United States to partici-
pate in tho "white plave" conference
hire In July has gone nstrny. The
League has a Swiss postal receipt for
tho registered letter containing the in-

vitation, but tho letter never reached
tho American capital.

Controversial hearings relative Jo
protMls lodged by Albania regarding al-

leged Greek nnd Jtigo-Sla- v encroach-
ments wero continued by the Counril of
tho League at executive sessions today.
It was expected the dispute between
Tolnnd and Lithuania relative to the
future status of tho city of Vilna nnd
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the surrounding country would atso bo

taken up
Tho Consulatlvo Commis-

sion is examining the military situa-
tion In in with the
application of that country for admis-

sion to the League. In
representing Mrnrll. is chairman of this
commission, which expecta to complete
its draft of report on disarmament
soon,

SPARROWS STOP WORKMEN
litoomaburg, !., Juno 21. Spar-

rows stopped work on the
town of tho First Presbyterian Church,
slates of wero knocked off hiring

recent storm, nnd on wrok was
started yesterday. Jifforta of workmen
to reach tho tower from thn
proved futile when they were harassed
bv hundreds of sparrows which had
been nesting in the tower, gaining

through tho holes loft when the
were knocked off.

1000 Quality Suits
To Sell This Week For

25

. o, 6.

,--'

.'1'st.s, Cabriolet
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Men Report for Work, fM
. Jorlty Strike

London, Juno 21. (By A. p ).,though of the collieries liitT '

opened a considerable
miners havo 'reported for work it,
has been no drift back 'to ,1

the Industrial lt
continues as chaotic or ever i

Ing tho of the miners' call f0
general of unions

Uuwago
The miners' delegates who

back to their districts are ufes'not to away thJ5 roration, nnd to defer action nn J?"
know the results of the LlJ

unions. endeavors i ,ft
appear to have been

Ml to a marked extent.

"D EG INNING tomorrow morning when store doors-open-- -

the whole force of Oak Hall will directed to giving you
quick service in the selling of these wonderful suits.

500 of them come from one of Philadelphia's best manufacturers
the other 500 have been taken from our own regular stocks to match the
first 500 upon which their maker is willing to accept a loss.

His Loss Is Your Gain
You can get a fair idea of this opportunity when we tell

you that these thousand suits include guaranteed blue serges,
fine silk mixed worsteds and other pure worsteds a great
variety of patterns; new styles.

No in Philadelphia need longer hesitate
at purchasing the clothing he needs when Oak
Hall advertises its standard serges and worsteds
for quick at $25.

Wanamaker & Brown j "W

ESSE .A.

Do You Buy a Motor Car
"Sight Unseen?"

You see the vital aspect of a car only by the way long,
hard service affects it.

Will it become loose and Grow wasteful of oil and
fuel? Lose efficiency? Require replacements, frequent
repairs and adjustments?
Or will it remain free of these disabilities?

There Is a Simple Way to Tell
Not by salesroom examination.

That cannot show differences which
make cars continue serve reli-
ably economically for years. can-
not show superiorities mechanical
design, nor the painstaking workman-
ship on details that likelihood
will

even demonstration noth-
ing will steady
service.

Bui easy find and examine
real proofs;

What have of make
shown period several years?

What is the future expectancy good
service from such after twenty
thirty thousand miles?

Ilt'DSON
loiirinic
Cabriolet

("nun
TiHirlnt-l.lmousln- e

Military

Hungary tonnectlon

Colonel Neves,

yesterday

which
which
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STILL

Continues

genera!
mlnta. Generally

threatened
reductions.

direction

be

and

in
all

man

sale

You have the advantage
of being able to ask owners. Make use
of it. Find how the car you are
thinking buying has served other
owners. Learn what mileage they get
on oil and tires. Is the second
or the third 10,000 miles more costly
than the first? Is it just as satisfactory
in performance? Would that owner buy
another car the same make?

Of course there are basic reasons why
Essex differs from other light cars
why owners compare it to costly cars.

And we will be glad an early oppor-
tunity to explain the many points of
advantage that only costly cars share
with Essex.

f'icet Detroit

Tniirint
Kondfiler

vpuff., heInn
Mill

141.1

mo

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Salesroom, 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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